
 

AugustAugust 22,22, 20102010 

FederalFederal TradeTrade CommissionCommission 

OfficeOffice ofof thethe SecretarySecretary 

600600 PennsylvaniaPennsylvania AvenueAvenue N.N.W.W. 

Washington,Washington, DCDC 2058020580 


Re:Re: 	 FTCFTC FileFile #101-007#101-007 

TopsTops MarketsMarkets DivestitureDivestiture ofofPennPenn TrafficTraffic StoresStores 


DearDear Sirs:Sirs: 

PleasePlease notenote thatthat thisthis letterletter concernsconcerns thethe QualityQuality MarketMarket locatedlocated onon RochesterRochester Rd.Rd. (Rt.31)(Rt.31) inin Lockport,Lockport, NYNY 
andand hashas nono relationrelation toto thethe otherother PennPenn TrafficTraffic storesstores includedincluded inin rulingruling ##11001-007.1-007. 

LocalLocal publicitypublicity concerningconcerning thethe closingclosing primarilyprimarily citedcited thethe distancedistance betweenbetween thethe TopsTops MarketMarket onon SouthSouth 
TransitTransit Rd.Rd. (Rt.(Rt. 78),78), TheThe QualityQuality MarketMarket onon Rt.Rt. 3131 andand thethe TopsTops MarketMarket atat WrightsWrights ComersComers (also(also Rt.78).Rt.78). 
LetLet meme suggestsuggest thatthat ratherrather thanthan basingbasing decisionsdecisions onon distance,distance, youryour staffstaffmightmight looklook asas populationspopulations served,served, oror 
catchmentcatchment areas.areas. 

TheThe SouthSouth TransitTransit Rd.Rd. Tops,Tops, whichwhich incidentallyincidentally isis notnot ownedowned byby Tops,Tops, isis positionedpositioned toto serveserve thethe heavyheavy 
commutercommuter traffictraffic ofof LockportLockport peoplepeople whowho workwork inin AmherstAmherst andand Buffalo.Buffalo. ItsIts sizesize andand productsproducts offeredoffered 
reflectreflect thatthat clientele.clientele. TheThe vastvast sizesize ofof thatthat potentialpotential customercustomer areaarea mightmight bebe measuredmeasured byby thethe factfact thatthat 
WalmartWalmart hashas acquiredacquired landland toto buildbuild aa "super"super store"store" withinwithin eyesighteyesight ofof thatthat TopTop andand thethe AldieAldie storestore toto thethe 
north.north. 

TheThe WrightsWrights ComersComers TopsTops servesserves anan entirelyentirely ruralrural clienteleclientele centeredcentered onon aa shortshort north/southnorth/south sectionsection ofof 
Rt.Rt. 7878 butbut moremore onon familiesfamilies andand farmsfarms alongalong Rt.Rt. 104104 toto thethe easteast andand west.west. ThereThere isis alsoalso aa veryvery goodgood 
BudwayBudway storestore lessless thanthan 1010 milesmiles toto thethe north.north. 

TheThe QualityQuality MarketMarket representsrepresents aa muchmuch differentdifferent lookinglooking catchmentcatchment area.area. IfIf oneone lookslooks atat aa mapmap itit becomesbecomes 
clearclear thatthat thethe naturalnatural definingdefining boundariesboundaries wouldwould bebe Rt.Rt. 3131 .and.and Rt.Rt. 7777 leadingleading easteast andand southeastsoutheast 
respectively.respectively. OneOne mightmight alsoalso useuse thethe ErieErie CanalCanal asas aa northernnorthern border.border. ThatThat viewview showsshows thatthat QualityQuality Market,Market, 
inin additionaddition toto servingserving aa portionportion ofof thethe TownTown ofof LockportLockport alsoalso servesserves thethe hamlethamlet ofof GasportGasport (population(population 
1248)1248) andand thethe villagevillage ofof MiddleportMiddleport (population(population 1917)1917) bothboth inin thethe towntown ofof RoyaltonRoyalton (population(population 7710).7710). 
MiddleportMiddleport hashas smallsmall "convenience"convenience store.store. TheThe nearestnearest fullfull serviceservice storestore forfor thosethose communitiescommunities isis inin MedinaMedina 
inin OrleansOrleans County.County. ObviouslyObviously thethe CanalCanal doesdoes notnot blockblock customerscustomers whowho livelive toto itsits northnorth inin thethe towntown ofof 
HartlandHartland (population(population 4165),4165), manymany ofofwhomwhom workwork inin thethe LockportLockport area,area, fromfrom shoppingshopping atat Quality.Quality. 
AlsoAlso pleaseplease notenote thatthat LockportLockport inin thethe centercenter ofofmedicalmedical carecare forfor thethe entireentire areaarea andand thethe QualityQuality PharmacyPharmacy isis 
especiallyespecially popular.popular. 

OneOne addedadded consideration:consideration: muchmuch hashas beenbeen madedlfmadedlf distancedistance betweenbetween facilities.facilities. ThoseThose milesmiles maymay looklook shortshort 
inin summersummer drivingdriving butbut inin winterwinter inin WesternWestern NewNew YorkYork theythey becomebecome muchmuch longer,longer, inin partpart duedue thethe oftenoften
impassableimpassable north/southnorth/south secondarysecondary roads.roads. 

yask that youyou considerconsider thesethese pointspoints inin anyany appeal.appeal.Sk tha.t 

$incerely, . 

. 
-	 Lawrence A.~O 




